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AC E CRISIS   !IIN :IiGREEK AFFAIRS NEW. PISVlM;!AL I;A,UlNff Pre~'m" Brewste~ Name~ 'Mere- 
b~:o f  Uberal Gov. - 
enmaat 
Victoria, Now 30: = Premier 
/ 
Brewster has announced the se. 
lection of the foll0win~ members 
of the new Liberal cabinet: " 
• Premier:and president of the 
ceuneil,~ H. C. Brewster; 
Attorney=general, M.A.  Mac- 
donald; ' + 
.' Minister of public w0rks, Dr, 
• King; .... *~.+ 
Minister of lands,- T, D. P~-  
tulle; - " " 
Minister of mines. Win. Slcan• 
Mid~ster of agriculture and 
railways, John Oliver. 
Minister o f  finance, Ralph 
Smith; ." 
Previneiel secretary and minis. 
terof education, Dr. McLean. 
Big Compaz~v Ckga.~llzed 
ALLIED:TROOPS-TO C//:, cuPY CAPITAL.- 
, : .+STUBBORN RESISTANCE OF. ROUMANIAI I 
London: The.~oyalist govern; 
ment of Greece having informed 
Admiral du Fournet, the French 
commander of the. Allied navY, 
that the arms demanded in his 
ultimatum will not be given uP, 
the Allies have begun to laud 
troops at Pir~eus, the port of 
A1;hens. 
The French edndral issued a 
statement in which he Said he did 
not intend to sei~.e the arms or 
A certificate of incorporation fire Upon the Greek troops; but 
~.has been granted to the Hazeltod 
Roeher de Boule Mining & Ex- that,unless the guns were su r- 
- plo~tion Company, Ltd,; withe rendered, .he would •land. large 
: capitali~tion of  ~2,..~0,000, ~0r- detachments Of troops, :which 
ganized by Howard,D. Came~n would not' re'embark until th~ 
and associates"to develop a large 
group of :minei~i claims on the 'demands were Complied with. 
• west• side ,of Rocher de,...:Boule .'.'As. I have ample forees at my 
mountain, i adjsceiitto H~elton.+l..~. .. . . , . '  .......... +. :+.-~...,,, .. 
........ -Tfiis+mliii~,.i++'++~+i~T+ : - ! i~-~,  .::~..d'i~+.,~<.. +~ ~+!  
~¢ome::;.an. ! ,mpe~n~. ~ac+r.,n. t~e[ ~+0 f the .;h~viest an~i most 
,'.:lo~!~mi~!ng 'industry, :. -- / i( /~wertul artillery in .existence, i~I
• " '.'!, +~-.Lawlult~ : .,!*.~ .+ can ~.eee 7no.reason:why theatres 
After :h~ringthe vide/me= in will notbe quietly,given upi" . ,. 
the case Of Harvey vs.Breteins . ~he Gree~ garrison of Athens 
.'and ]~orte~,~ludgu Morrison re- 
served judgment. •Plaintiff Claim- eeems to have withdrawn i land, 
ed commission onthessle of.the ~king ares, ammunition and 
Debenture property;L  • The  :de~ 
fence was that the I~latntiff had stores.. 
• no connection with the sale. The: ~reek ~overnment has 
J, L Coyle, who claimed $12, ++ retaken~0ntrolof the p0ptoflices 
590 from J. J. McNeil in"a com- 
plicated case inv01ving the owner, and telegraph lines,exPelling the ~ 
ship of the~Interi0r News plant, ~ + . 
t. Was.a~arded-~@3;14 andcosts., IL h '. FJJ~CTION'AND 
• " ~"""  ' ' ~ i '~ ' PRESENTATION 
l~-.A.-<VadeDi~ Suddenly" ,I . . 
• A:despa,tchfr0m Prince Rupert[ At the nnnual meeting, of Ha- 
states;that R. A. Vade, who left[zelton'.Conservative Assoclation 
Hazelton I~st week, ~ was found li~ ISt."Andrew's Hall on Monday 
de~l . In:,:h!s', be4,.!n,.tl~e, Royp evening, the following otflcere 
:Hotel onWednesday,:. '.Deceaae~l and exeeutive cdmmittee, men 
who had  been i emp!oyed in th, were chosen: 
Cunm'ngham store here for.sev. ~Presldent, .P+ S. Sargent; 
eral months, stiffered from heart Vice-president+ Rev, J, Field: 
we~kness,'.whieh hsd caused his Seeret~ry,treasurer, J. A. Mac, 
French controlidflicers. 
- . ,  . : , f .  / 
" The- ¢,ntent~/authorities have 
. :  ~"  . ,  ~- ,  .. 
deported.to..~.~Ita the German 
• , ; i  ' f 
and Tut kmh -cohsuls.at Syra;with 
their hou,+hoid~:• 
r 
,B,c ar t:i is .owing ore- 
cial statemenli ~as,issued yester- 
day: Offthe n~thern and north- 
wester~ftPon~:it'here ave been 
• : .  ~ 
violent actlons/~,;a!ong the whole 
line• -We made progress in the 
Buza val~.:'.'i:~ibn- + the western 
front:vioieni;a~+ons are proceed- 
ing. ". 0n~the~ther  n front.the 
,situationiis~b~.Bnged. 
Londo i i , J -  ~lliP, Ken~n,  whose  
vanguard,:4s~.~o'w ~dthin twelve 
miiasofthel o~er forte'of Bu- 
whi+h~ wiii deeid~;tli~Tfaid o+'ii~~ 
Roulnanlancapital. +The Teutons 
have ~ drawh eio, er!;the ban~d of: 
steel which exteiidsiil0nl~ +" i~un- 
dred mile are Stores Pitesci to_ 
+ . 
Glurg im : : 
; Rome::+ Theetvacuation' Of Bu~ 
charest :by the. civil i, pepulation 
and Prelmrations'for a, desperate 
resistance to the~expected Ger. 
man + ~ the 
i Telegraphlc Bdef~ 
• J: McCallum Grallt;of Halifax, 
has been ap~ted  lieutenant. 
governor of,.~Nova Scotia, in 
suceession to the late David Mac- 
Keen. 
Premier+ B6rden;~ announces a, 
tour of. •Canada in the  interests 
' • ' 4 ' " % ' of +.national servme..•He wall be 
in B~C.about-the:middlel Of the 
month . .  . . . . .  
Roumanian authorities. 
London: British troops have 
forced an entry into Germail lines 
iw'severa! places s0uthof Ar- 
mentieres, ays Sir DouglasHaig 
in.his daily report. , 
An attempted raid bythe e~ 
emy on.our trenches northeast of
Neuve Chapelle was:repulsed. 
Amsterdam : The reichsta~ 
passed the second readin~ of the 
bill ior compulsory civilian ser- 
vice. 
Petrograd: The RusSian o~f-! 
fensive in the Carpathians, south, 
ward of Kirlibaba, is proceeding 
successfully. # 
bombarded the railway stdlionlli 
Drama.. - 
• Boston: Foreign shippinffyes- 
terday steered far. out..;of the 
re~ulsr steamship laneoff Nan- 
tucket Shoals]ightship. Warn- 
ings from Allied cruisers repeated 
the report that,two German sub- 
marines had been sighted on 
their way' t o .the American 
~osst. . . . . . . .  
PREPARING FOR 
• NA ON  
Ottawa, Nov. 27:--Preparations 
are being made by P~ B. Bennett, 
M, P,, and the national service 
direc~rate•, f o r  t h e i~r6pom~d 
"national service week" the first 
of January. Within the.next two 
weeks everal hundred thousand 
LOGAL N[WS PARAI]RAPHS 
Items Of General Interest From 
Huelton and Surround' 
Soldiers' Aid Social tonight. 
Remember the W. A. ~ Saie!~of 
Work on Dee+14. ; '. ; 
Judge youngwill liold county. 
court in Hazelton on Monday~ 
Dec. 11, 
The: Red Cross social scheduled 
for Dec~ 8will be postponed until 
after Christmas. 
Dr.L.B. Badgers, the 'dentist, 
willspend the next few weeks a~ 
his Hazelton ofllee. 
'.Miss Dorcas McDouga~issPend. 
ing a vacation from her hospital 
work at her home in Ha,alton. 
Percy L. Frost:wus reported 
missing, in e r ro r . .He  is still 
with his corps, the 7thBattalion. 
• .Mr. and Mrs. W.J. O'Neill, 
accompanied byW, A.~Wiiliscroft, 
motored, down from Smithers on 
Monday. 
D~ L; Purvis has received r~e.  
~d news that.b.~ you.'s;~-Js~.r. 
Miss Alice +'~ rPurvis,. di~!' on 
Monday at the family ,.home in 
Sarnia. 
.~ Re~emb-er, ;tbe r.L~..~::.~r:~the 
be given by + theyoung iadi+ 0i 
}tazelton in A lembly Halli 'this 
eyentng. " : i < " i  l . . . . .  
A. E. Player, the aeceuntent 
and auditor,;!eaies today} for a' 
visit to England. ~ During his, 
absence his business+-will be in 
competent hands; :. ;=:.i":: .:' ": 
' The faulted'vein+on+th+ comcau 
group has been found+ after 
eresseutting tweive feet, + "The 
Ore looks very-good,...,e~ow!ng- 
considerable gray copper. 
Dean Sargent + returned last 
~hursday from the prairies, where  
he Ires been for some weeks, He 
will spend the, winter in the 
milder climate Of Hazelton. ~. • 
Androw' Moneur, 'wbe enlisted 
in Hazelton and served with the 
Prineess Pats-until wounded early. 
in 1915, i s  in the military con- 
valeseent hmpital.at Esqulmalt. 
~ M~. Win. Grant, wbe has been 
a patient at.the Hospital for: s0m= 
t rejection When he tried to enlist. 
i and iris thought his death ire; 
suited from heart dmease, t 
Hazdton Was ~venth 
L "'Owing teas error in the figures 
furnished from Victoria last week, 
Hazelton :was credited with con'- 
,tdbutin~ 0sly ~7.87 for the 
British Rsd Cross on "our Day". 
L The amount: raised here ~as 
' ~ff~67.87,ranking Haselton seventh 
'of, the  158, B, (~. towns which 
i , eontribtited., ;~ * i i  
• . Tomorrow, ~Dee;-3;:is:Hospital 
' .Sunday in'.H~eiton',, aitd special 
services wall b~ held4,St. Peter's 
~Chureh. Tlio"mernln~ service 
will be :condueted:~by L.Rev. Dr., 
" ' ,  Sqger, ' and,;,, in..! the :  evening 
. < ',unioli.ser~,lceiwill~ beheld, : :,The 
• , offertorteS~/wdl gO-HazeltoliHos, 
i 
t] %'/~:  
donald. : .... ~ ~" • - : / '  : ' circulars wi!l be  sent out, and  weeks, returned home on Satur, 
~w,v*~'n*lw 'pn,~mitt**: a l~." Lord'tslinllten; States.'!thiit: all this Will be followed~ bY, an ex-  daY, having made.a splendid re- 
Pl~i~er:-l~ V. Sm'i~:~Wm r Gm~ Great Bri~in,s ,colonies and do- t~nsive advertising campaign, covery after her recent operation. 
Jas; MacKay. : ~ ' ~''~ ; re!mona will •ha e a voice in d.e. while fully a • million postcards Joseph Piltz, alitm Smith, was 
A. E. Plw,er ~ast  ,~,~oident temilning whattkhall :  be' the Will be issued; They are to  be tried by Magistrate Hoskins this 
M the assnciation who i~leavln - terms• of pea~e n Europe. . filled in and returned~ . morning oil achargu of vagrancy. 
for a vls!t to England/w~m~de -' The strildn/~ miners~:/in/, • the ,i Tl~e,!deain, !ew iS't° t~ke..an. The prisoner,, who m a German,. 
,k,~ :.~i~=~.,,-.^~ a res0lutlon ~X ;~~-w'-  ~'-~" ha ~ ~-~ve b~'fi" : F  m ventoiV of-: the man power-of was convicted and sentenced to
p'resslng.,ppa'; -reeiatio, of his e~r~-I st'" ~ ~ ~ l qe t d b~ th  " ' '  ' '  ~r" " i~  l: 0n S~ecre~ lryr. . . .  uanaoa ss.• .to.. ascertain • . . ,  . , •;uetlnite'... I rex• moQtns~ . . . . . .  impri,onmen~, . . . .  = 
' " ' " " '  ~ '  ' " ' a u e -sou  . . . .  ~LL  ~,  .~ , - ,  • ly wnatee  am momenta vices., to the-~assoclation.aqd thelto.return tO work' pendmg~tbe[ : . . . . .  l Those.whoattenu ~.ei;~o~.em ..... . ~ , ,~ ,~ 
commun'ity, ~and was ,prescnted[resuitof'the go~ve~mentinv~ti-i dolng,:~.hethe r s rving. ,the Era-lAid .Social, . to  be given by the: ,~ i ~ , .~  
withe handsome set Of pip~. ": gation. . ,  . ~,: , . ,  '- i r . ~ plre at home ~r~anroaa, engaged [.Young !~dles:+this evening,, Will . . . - '~  
''rr.'4 : , ~ "  ' ~' 1 ' ' " "  ' '  ~ ~ ' . "  "" ' ' •  . : .  :.; ].in Im industry vRa!=to theL ~un- Isees rem~rkable.improvementin ~ L :: { ! /~  
/ Hmpttal Contributiont . : .' .. :l'ne unusngoyernment, faillng try or disquah0ed physieaUy for I the nn-~a,~"ce of'A~embi~aii  : : 
' ~n .addition to e0ntributio, s.to ~ ,s.~¢U..tea'settle.~ment.,0f.th~.~,l. ~rvlee, tend, whether:::the .~orh. I for'Wldch~e~: i~ust,be gi.,~n.:.-U,..y~:,~;i! 
the vadous local Patriotic f(mde, :~n~.ten ~n:  Wale~: ~ ;m!len o f  each/is of such ehs~c~r, aS,to J. F; Maguire. to whoni'the '/:.''*/* Y~•~ 
the 'staff: o! Hazelton Hospital , ,i,~ .. ,,. • :' L ~,''" * " " i could" be'' d0ne,:by./i•W0men•/brlhallas~ociatlon rece tlYdelegated +, :•- 
ha~ during the last year, sent ' B~igla6~fU.gee s say Germanyl whether n0Tea! barrler,to/enilst, rl he management .  : ' . . . .  ~ ' ~  
the follow~ing~hmounts:•To :the Ifcare•/an: •uprimng/:in '~'Belglumi~i:med*t'exist~:: . '  ~'',~/( : i  =:<;~ / : ? '~ ~" ~- /  i'~,' i ! i ; i i~  
Prlsoner~. of,War Hamper Fund,i; owlnff: ,to .the. ~lepletl~n i of the i: '+\~ i,'/:* :.i~!:~i.i.. ~i ,~!:t'-/~:.~::~ :L~:/:,.~.I?] ,~ i  = ,Co m.ln~. _Event, :i. <:.. :" : ~ ,:~i:.i,ii:~ 
/$1E~.ig;to No; i Canadian Sta- ~Hsons  ~:  pk~vlde~t~*~ein~0rce;L : Th : Britieh ;~teamer:~e~z/weh,/I ~i~ s-~.osp~ n~Y, ;~olnt ~Y l !  i : !~ i~!~ 
t i0naey •Hosplt~l,r~Lemno~, ~0~' :ments .  '/Thin is lone.reason forl~17.;t0n~', has been sunkb~a I D~. l~t~tsa e: o We I~; W~m~' ~••••: :' :~~: 
to~)l#eiT~#ae.Tobacco*Fund,~$65,;thedeportatlons;.~;:77.:/~',•:!,,;':',:. . I Germlmlttibniarine.~/ : ;';~ .i : '= -*l~=tii~ryi'~niblyltt~i~.~ ;1~,~:.~:~ : ,. ;ii~:~:,!,~ii 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ~<; '  I t  + . . . .  q i :  . . . .  I . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " 4 . '4 , 1 ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  k L i ' . . . . .  
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their legs can carry them : from 
I the danger:z0ne.. PerhapS,' how- The : Omineca-Mine : 
• ever the most 'unaffected ~ of.. all 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, ;THE CENTER, OF THE natural life "~'ithin sound.o~ the 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRIC~ OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. " guns are larks, and -spat;rows, 
• , • i 
A.  R .  Macdonald,  Publ isher and Proprietor.  ' 
- SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada nd British Possessions, Two Dollars a 
year; Foreign, Three Dollars a year. 
• ADVERTISINg. RATES: Display, $2.50 per .inch per month: Reading 
Notices, 20 cenl m per .l!ne for each insertion.• Legal notices b~serted at B. C. 
Gazette rates. .: 
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The' attitude of the British people and their Allies 0n the 
question of an early.peace is well expressed by Prof. Gilbert Murray. 
Writing on the tentative peace talk wh.ich emanated from Germany 
as a result of Von Bethmann-Hollweg's recent~ speech,• Dr. Murray 
said: " " %/ . . ~ . 
"I do not think this is the 'time for peace, or. that the 
chancellor's speech forms any basis for negotiations. 
"The Chancellor, in hesitating language, denounces the policy 
of annexation, but annexation is ~ot the real question. He is ready 
to,evacuate some parts,• not all, of the territory now occupied, 
provided Germany has guarantees that she ,shall preservel due 
influence. We know what-that:due influence' means. Ithas been 
explained by several German writers; It meansthe influence that 
is now, possessed by Germany in Poiand,. Bulgai-ia and Turkey. 
. "Austria expressly explained.that she did not, wish to annex 
an inch of Servian territory; she only wanted a vassal state 
. , ,  i . . . . . • 
• Germany now, wlth an alr of maklng a concesmon, consents 
to surround herself with vassal states, consisting of Belgium; 
.Pol~in'd, Sei-via,'Bulgaria and ~he whoie TurkishEmpire. , 
• " "Furthermore, when we'ask for a future league of peace, she 
:.~eplies that she is willing to place herself at the head of such a 
league..The answer is a mere insult• 
"'We entered upon this contest to show the world and future 
~enerations that a deliberate and long-planned war  of aggression, 
even if backed up by every form of ingenious treachery .an'd 
frightfulness, is folly as well as crime, and cannot end "in success. 
. . . .  Germany has now the presl;!ge of,trii~mphant crime, an.d Will 
".~eep it until we have" beaten herdeeisivdy.in the field. That. We 
~believe, we can do, and.we mehn.to d~. It m'ay tulle almost h.e' 
• last ounce of ourstrength; but .even if We Should exhaust:0urselves 
~in. the process, the World which future generations will inherit, will 
~be a better world,for what We have done." 
-.~ ~ Lord Northcliffe .says:... :L'l'he suggestion .-that,. Great Britain 
~should c6nsider peace can only b,e.regarded.as hostile. 
--~ "Our citizen army is nowready for war. :' " 
"There are no peace discussions in this country at al|,arid there 
,~,will be none while Germany..-occupiesany portion o f  the Allied 
~;err itor~:". ,  . . .  . 
:i' i .... ,".To Help Min ing" . . 
• :.,London,,Dec. I : - -A suggestion 
-~s  being made for "a central de- 
/partment of minerals and metals 
under government auspices, to 
i.collect and impart informztion 
:bearing on the sources of minerals 
, and the production of metals;as 
l, beii)g imperatibbly n6cessltry "in 
:the public interest:" TfiisiiS ad- 
: vaneedin a,letter:t6:the chairman 
:~of thd'""Ad~ris6rsr," Council of 
!iSeientific a.nd Industrial Re- 
"search"( by: the~presidents of the 
Institution .of Mining .Engineers~ 
.~Institute. of. :Mining, and. Metal, 
i~!urgy,, and Inst.~tu.te.of Metals. 
~, ~,Th ,e  le,tter, p0in~, ottt th.a~ there, 
,:.is atpre.sent.no connecti/l£ link 
;~ bet, ween .various'. 0rganiza~ions:/ 
.~andthat  ere"is considerable'. 
o'verlai~pi'n~ ar~dmuch Waste' and. 
: con fumon. , :If"a i .,.. • ~ , : iirolberl.v,,~or/tdh~ 
• ~,hi~bl~~timb2 ~' ~ia6y r livds~": and: 
,:,~ast.sums 0f money. ~40fild:have' 
• !/been s;ivedi~othe nation in ~h~ 
~: conduct of, the ~resen~ war,  and 
i! mucl~ of 'thee0st' lxnd ":incon~eh.: 
'~iiefice :t6.':",the "B~'itish i[ldtastr!es i 
.~.'depending.larg~eLyl foi'. their'): fii~' 
~ material. On :,i mineral ~- products, 
• i¢ would ,have ~been.,. sa~red. ~:'/.~h#. 
.,: follov¢ihg at'e~Some ,6f th0 idutie~: 
and.economic value of minerais 
, and .their, pr0tlu~ts; speeial atten- 
tion being devoted to securing 
industrial applications for newly. 
discovered minerals or metallur- 
gical productsor inventions. The' 
investigation.ofall questib'nS and 
p~'oblems relatingto the utiliza- 
~tion Of the mineral or metalhii-; 
gical :resources of, the.i'Empirel 
The•co-ordination 'a d dmsbmina, 
ti~n Of informati0n. " :  ' "i : 
. A general r~view from" time 'to 
'time, Of 'the developed and,:undeL 
,ve!oped mineral resources, and. o f 
the.positionof each mineral or 
metal,".to' fiisure t'hat tile miheral 
',~6~lth" Of, 'the Empire is b'ei~g 
exploited with due regai'd to, I~a= 
i)orlal, intereStS.. '..Gerierally :'tb 
• ' ' Imperial,governmdnt .advlso tho 1 
,o~all'questidnS ,bearing On ',the 
:.'~ ; • :. ~ . . . .  ,~  , . , . 
mmmg and. metallurgm~l indus. 
tries, 
. '~ ' .  , , '  , I  "'~ " • : ¢, ' ,  ? - 
',:..Pmima..!S. Under Sh ~l|Fire ,;:,'i 
~:.' 'The provet~diai sphinx::]iko.!~ im- 
perttirbability iof~! eats~is! once 
again :dem0fisti, ated by ;th~.:faet 
that pussy is .the:~only quadruped 
'khown to ~face.iish~lls.;.~ . . . .  ~thoi~t a 
atu ral , fe eli n ¢ii'.' o~",~t:~eibid at ion ;  
says ah English"oxd~ai~ge¢-, Even: 
after two ,years.,~of. :~id ev.as~ati~ g 
bdmbardm ent,: :Ypres/. tlie.~:d~tc[ ! 
dty//of,~ thee .,IPl~ndsrs .plain,~stilli 
'boasts.a: numbei'~, of, catS=: 'whlhh:'l 
these'birds•treat a hurrmane; fire 
,with.; aloofness and~ .¢onte~p.t~ 
singing.and .chirping through all 
the din as if the uproar were but 
and uninvited accompaniment ~to 
their so.ng. • . 
ARE NOT DOING - . 'i. 
: :BETTER I_N:FRAN..C~'ii 
"They manage things hettgrih'i 
.France" used to be the.. stock 
phrase of the'British I~rumbler, 
who always declared his country 
was "going tothe dogs ~. : : 
They have:'. managed wonder- 
Sully,it is'true, in their training 
of .ghe ...w.ounded~ ,:. 'L he- French ~ 
press ~ is full of it; and all elasses 
agree that the.Work is being ~ well 
done. ' . '  . . . . i  . . . . . . .  , , .  " 
• Our: Canadian wounded are he:  
ing restored by, the Military Hos- 
[pitals Oommissi6n, appointed for  
this purpose, partly by means f.or 
which we are grateful.to French 
doctors and invenl~ors, including 
ingenious- ;apparatus . by .wliich 
injured •and Weakened .muscles 
are exercised back to strength. 
By these and 9ther exercises, 
by the scientific.use Ofelectricity, 
massage and :baths, by occupa- 
tio~m which" ,bothl interest and 
train the invalid,:~,'eare getting 
results. -.. • 
Of the men treated wholly, in 
England, for ' lesser injuries,..an 
increasing percentage is being 
restored to the. fighting:ranks. 
~Of those brought back to i'C~in- 
ad'a. too seriously disabled for'a 
return to the' ffont,"nearly all 
will be enabled t~.earn their own 
living, and many.pI tlmm to'earn 
be~ter ~waged tht/fi " they did: ~ be- 
fore. . Their physical handicap 
is being so-reddced:an~lso many 
a~,enues .bf new,~industr~; are be: 
ing openedfor tl~bse'wh0 cannot 
resume their oM work that their 
success wili:n:o.w~d~pend .largely 
• .~ - , . . , . :  '~ , . : , .  , . , . .  
on theil; ow.n.~.,~di and"energy, 
though :thds~e:'""~rii'ust"; .15e ... . . . . . .  baeked up 
by .governi~en ts'and .individual 
citizens with::ot~rs and organi, 
zation O~f suitable employment.. 
.. ~he.French,. With far large~ 
numbers to .provide;i.for,.. ' have 
gone further than' ourselves--for 
examp!e;', in ' trai'ning;'agricultur:- 
ists: for a successful: return": to 
agrieulture,: ~n'd n'prep;iring the 
'better ,, e ducat.e~ '~o,~:enter: 'th~ 
teachin g.profession,. [ 'rhey. ha,re 
also organized a gi;eat:t0ymak|ng 
industry,..which, it is h0ped:,.wil! 
prevent tiad"che@:,toy trade:~rom 
falling again into:  tbe "bfinds:: of 
Germany.. .::. ~ :~'' ' . . . . .  ''# 'h : 
,.:In. Some' resPe~tsi;/fi0weVe~, 
Canada fias n6thihg to ltarn eV.~n 
from France: T'liei'6:is'th'e~tren'~' 
ment of consumptives,:,, for, :in- 
stance. Senatori:Herriot,: mayor 
Of . Lyons,.("'h: leadiflg,.:'spifit..in. 
organizing,'" the~ famotm '. :JOffre 
school for. the ,wOtinded,ivin 
recent  soeech.: declared ~'nothinu 
, res tore ,  the ,  
immediate 
, I ,~Y  .,!t ,~ J? .%/  . t~ . "  , tV .  T 
" I 
. . . .~ -  . . . 
II t f i ,7  • .  t • • i i~i /•, :? :  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  : :  ........  :•: . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~ : 
" " '~ . .  :, ~, " :  .i' ' . : . : ;  ' '  : , ' . "  
- :  : V rospectors , :  .... M iners : : . . : , / .  ' . : ,~  
" ,~  : ' - "  : ~. ,:.i, .: ~;.:,.:. ~,.. :.:. ;.:..,::.!! l 
. ::.: L~ds~eek~r/,":Suwey~s: ' ' :;/:,:7: i ! 
• "and  S or tsmen,ml l  f ind • . . . . .  , ;  ' 
" . "  the  in /~rchants . 'o f . .Ha . . . : . . : : . i :  : : :  I![ 
i 
, . : ze l ton  prepare( t  to  meet  • • " . "  .~, i 
, , ever  re u lmment , ,m . . . .  ' " '  I 
. :  ' :  . . . . , '  " , .¢  . . . . ; ' . :  : ' !  • • . • ,:,%~i;.'::': ".,'::',I ; .  :,, ... outfitandsupplies..:Hav.,,,.;. ..~,::.,.: ! "/i 
"many years  !p,:.butfittin[g ::3 : ;: .... ,[~ 
: . . L  '~ '~P. , , :  : " "  " ' : " ' " '  ; ' : :  ~ ' "  '•.'~ :~ ' : ; . " ' .~ ; . : :~ . . : - ;~ , ' : .~  
,. '.i ., Fa tu~.  lOli U le  .i ~01 U I ,~  .3.\" " C"•~/,!.![I 
' I . . . .  " H l t "~ " ' -,.,.:-- . : , ,  ntmori,,::. ~e  on  USI-.:: + : : "" . ' "~ 
".;" . . . .  '..,,',, "."~.,' ,. :: ~ 7; .'! ~:c '."" . r'.'. '; ;,: . ' .,:~ 
me n m'.e qual i f ied, .  : ! • .• , . ,  , ,% ' , . "  : , .~ . ,  • ness, '  ,' 
• ~ •.Valuable adviceT : 'to ve ":": . . . . . .  
• • . ;'; . . , . , . .  • . . . . : ,  ". " ' ?  . . . ' : ,  . .  ~!.,' , . . . . .  /, r . ' , r ,  ( 
' " nd i s ta i iee  .... new,  : . . . . . . . . .  : . - a ,;.ass "t6 - " - ' ;  . . . .  ':":~:~~:- -..- 
... " comers.<,7 :::[::,~:": :~, i-,,:i '3~i ::::", -, ~ , .... " .. L..':,:, " " !:':.:'.:,.:3",:'' .... "~.,; 
. . • ' " ' "  " • ' ,  " ~ " 1 ' ~, '  , '~  ' 
aze l td i  .-is: s t t~ted  .~t . :  ; ,  .;.:,, : . .  :. 
- . . . . . . . . . .  • : ,.t. : "'""' c"~-:~;. ':" ",',7 .':: :".;.'-' "-:;':',,'~,;.':;~,~., ~:"'iiii • . ~ ' . . ' ,  ,' ' ,  ,' , ¢ ' , : .  • • • ~. , ' , ; .  . . . .  , . '  , " ,.~ . ' % . .¢ '  . 
• e-.;:: ¢ o n H u e n c e .  ,o !  ,~e , ,  .. • ' i. 
'~¢.rr ,~;~i,~ 
).., . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :-:.'.":": 
• • '":': "::, ..... "'-" ' " '. ~%.,:."~:~:'..~':,'~ ""; ":~'~'. ;'~ ~.~,U" :  
- :..: • r~ '  ::~•"! ~•: n ,  • , t , . . :  
• ' : .............. •:'~:, Enqu i r ies  :may 
~A3oloifies ,and, 
: • ': : i sess ions ,  •' :i~: S 
: , ,• • : ,: , . ' : ' :  , ,  ¸¸)77 
/.(" (( ::/. :. ;i,~  ; L~!~,(:I~::!, - 
. . . .  . . . . .  ._ 
' THE OMINEOA'. MINER, "SATURDAY,  DECEMBER,2 , ' I916  
[1 r '  " '1"  ~ ~ I I i " ' . . . . . .  " "  . . . .  i I I 1 I 
" . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '~ ~ ' ~ ' . . . . .  ' I N S ' : U R A N C  
I . . . . .  , . . . . . .  • . .  ' , +_" .~ l [ ,  . I ons .and  Bitter.Struggle • Addre~jns ,So~ Ma l l  
' . . '  • ' , . • '  • . ~ t " , • " . . '  , ,  , . I T l ,  U?,,,,IJ% . , ,  !1 :Experts are.now talking of, a In order to:faeihtate.the and- . ~-~ 
- [" ~ #~.  yF.u~&ut.:  @ z~, t~a#g~o: :g~g ~wzg~J .  ' . l[camPaign.in .!918 as practically ling. of mail at the front, and to .of an kinds.  
I . ' • New~ Note .  f rom Many Sourcm .. J l certain. ;, .'~A long and bitter ensure prompt delivery, i t  is ire- ~owe,t Rate , .  .S~rongest Comlmnim.. 
~ , ', ' ' ' ,, - . ... ,. . . ,  i' ... ,'-.11stm~leY' confronts us;, and the q uested~,that:.all mail. be.. address- 'l~romptm/dl;JberaISettlememt*. " 
:,F~nce is ~ have two  meaLless Negotiations .are in progTe~].m~ner...,we:,st0 p,~frittering away ed as:follows: " ' ," / i -' ' e===~ 
dayeaweek~ ' : . . . .  for the taking.0ve r by the Britiql~],~pr :.e,q~ai_~.iP~.. petty ~l i t ic~l  ~(a) Regimental Number/  . MininkMaehinery and Supplies. 
C0~ner i s  auoted as high :as government of the whole o f  th,#i~ue~bb]fS:,e~td.,,.v/~mting 0~r re- (b) .P~k. : , ;~a~l r , ;w~_  r=hlm. 
~q~ ~=~o~ :. v~,;i;. . . . . .  ~.~ .'.- .A.u~l i~n"~p~New Zealand woelJ~o' urce~, i~ traditions ljvjog, ~'~d (c) .Name. i ' " - --"~ . . . .  "~-  - - "  . . . . .  ~wa 
~= ""  , :Y?.  ' ,,.~'?-'i. .,. :. : ::,.. : i C [ i~fo~'*he .~sent  season. . ",1;;~**i; ~ ~~,;;~" ,~'. see tH~S ' . t i  *-,,~" • ~"  ~;,, "~-^,-  ~**^"  ;,; ~ '^-  Est imates.  gwen for  l~am . ye. 
v , ,a ~*~m~a~u ~ ~y.~¥uo ~l f ;  " ' " ' ' " "~ . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " ' '" ' ' ' 
~,,. .... ~ . i  ::~ ........ ~ °~:. ~ I t J s -~P~de~d n credit of tep ltas k through,~..~[l fro~ts, ,t~e ,-: pany. ' .' ' [I I~ UA~_~,r[~..  I l ou1*~n 
~ . .. ~:. ; .  = _ , .  million ddlars will be gwen 'by] e~o,.~pr ..w.~ll .we,:.~me~ge to th  (e) Battalion, Regiment (o r [  :t=..~, ..J~t..~effi,~',a,,=~ ' 
uasn wneac n~.~d .t~,e,i~@~'~ t~;Bd~s l~ '~vernment  to tlm~]hapPyvalley,~fP eace.'~I/Iontreal othe~,udit), Sta/Yiappoint.[ . . . .  ~- - " "  
r / ia rk in  Winn ipq i~ .. . . .  ' "  ' " -  ocean ic  S tea ' ; ;h ip  Co ,  for  tl~e.IS, tae. '  . .  :,..ii-".. " : . -meat  or' D~par tment . .  ' J  ' TheMiner i s tw0do l la rsayear .  
Ontari,'ofor 85 ypars, m dead. ' ' rn hia o/flciai, re~r t  to nttawa / . 'mumr~a,t.~ t#a I ~g~ ~rtuen r~xpeamvaer~ ~ ,, . , ,  , , - . . .  ; 
. . . . .  . , . . - . -  - : ,  ~-~ -- ..,, . . . . .  , .  ' o ,  . i ,~or~o . I -J~'rom, zt, i sp iox 'va l ley ,  In ~JUly, 
• In t .he Yale-~.W..¥~!..~f.~t~b~]! S~pn~.~. .91~r~.  ~t hat the new. ]  t ;e runca .m,~mpro~em~n~ I . .(h)'ArmyPoet O/~ice'.LONDON' one .WhiteGelding,. from 700to 
mazes one zormer ~eam won By tuna ameovere(roy mm moz grol~C / . tv~t t .~ .  ' " ' 'E---ia ± ~ " - " ' ^-^ ' " " ' ' "  ^ -n left 
68 , "":' " : ' ext~nt.. ' He  l~ss exnlored overs! AJAX MINERAL CLJklM,.sltuated In[ ' " r ig. l~tq. ' ; ' ~ .  pounae. ,t~ranu .,.~ o : 
" " ' ' . -  • '~'~. T=~'".  '=.~ ~-=~ *h . ,  ~Omineoamhi ink' .d iv is~0n. of :Omine~.[  Unnecessary mentionofl i igher I~" ~ Please inform " . • • b~area  mi les  oz i~ .coasc  Line. ~i.diat~det I loqated.0n ..~o~ner de 'Bould . . , .. . • lp  . . . . 
.' In En.glandthere.~s a ~m,p~g.n • ~; ; . . .  . .  . .~. _ . ' mountain, on. Jun~,rc~¢a~,  adjoieing[ ~o.rmatlons, . such .as br .q~des, . "Distr ietForester,  
zor a qmec ano eeonom~ca~ unrmc- : xne remgnauon o~ me ~usma~. the~Iows mineral,claim on the south~ I oivisions, is acricuy xorDidoen, 1018 Hazelt~n,. B.C. 
mas. ' premier, Sturmer, and the ai~: .~AKE NOTICEthat I, Jas. E.,Dean] and ca~es delay. " " ' : ' " • . . . .  . 
' • • . . , ' : o f  Hazelton, Free Miner's Certificate[ ' '~  ~"  ' " . ~  
' German marks, ordinarily quot -  pomtment  m h is  p lace  o f  ,'-M' No. 48174B. acting as agent for Charles ' " ~ . ~ "  : f~ .E I~P~[ - IO~,  
ed at 24 in New York, are'down Trepoff. is hailed as  a tr iumph F. Bootb,Tree,Miner'~ Certifieate ,No. , Dmz '  I.~.,a~ner ~ . ~ ,- I  ,, : 
to 17~. " for representative.government, ~aB~erineot~;i~o'ei~vd~St~°~ithn~ See our Xmas gifts. in burnt A Telephone" saves t ime:and , 
~" °~'- ' " - '  . " .  ' . , In~n iDterview published i~ R:e~d~r fg  ea l r~ca~e°bf IT~re i~ leather: Ladies' Handbsge.Pur-  money. .Get 0nthe  l inpsof ~ 
~ir -~nomas w nim slmncseverm ;; . ~,, ~. • ~,  ~ . • ~ o PU pose 0 i ng  ses Match .~crat~hers "PeEI~ ~..m,=u= ' A.b. ~,~ ~,lli in 
days at the Canadian fro-t  in me Lonaon t imes, ~ir Thomem Crown Grant for:the ab0ve elaime~ - ~. :,. ~ . .  , .  , ~ , ~-~-~ .v - , ,~ ,~- .  - . . . . . .  - -  : - - -  " ,  
- = . . . ~t w.i, it,,.fi~-,ini,~n finance minist~ " And.~further take notice .that sutton, VOliles. t'noto anu rosrcar.e. :a!- zormauon. .  , " . 
e'ra, ce. - . . . .  v , : ;~* .~.~. .~.  ~ . , . . . ~*  under aeeti?n 85, must becomm, en .c~d bums, etc. • NORFit£RN FFJ~HON~/Co, 
. sa la . . cna$ uanaua  s nnanclaL P0- before the msuanceox, euen ueruneate .e  ~- ~ - • - " . . . . . .  - ~- -  • ~- " - - -  
. . . .  • ~ .  uunnmgnam ~ ~on,  L1;a .  neaaumee - -. , t laze l~on,  
. t  
j . . . .  
The British ~.v.e,~ment h~ 
prohibited the use of. wheat,  in 
• h,==;.=, The Canadian government has 
- 'An :~''l . . . . .  " . :  . p l~ed mith~he Chartered banks 
. '  - .AC ~n~c a?m,3oin~ly o.wn.ea :~ i [ : the I )om]n io ,  a credit of thirty 
.~Y unmm,tmnaga,.nnd &tts~r~l~p, .~illj~n dql|ars,for the purchase 
.... Is propesea. • Of gra id for  the British govern' 
' Two .brothers qf the,~.ew ~p-  ,~e~It. . 
trian ' Empress areomeer~].n the', , .Various factions in "Britain are 
• Bel~an army.- '- . . .[P~t.t~t~Pg ' , f~. the removal .of 
, ' A British minesweeper aptur-'l Premier Asquith-from the he~d 
• ed a large Germ~. .sub~in .e  . t~/o f .~ i rs .  ~loyd George is pqt 
the Mediterranean,, " "  /.~ " [forward m~..' the man for the 
i.'i. Samuel Gompe W ~ .~p ,~-[~premie~h.!P . " . . . .  ' ' 
elected president of the Anteriors ] C~anadian fish. is now being 
federation o f  lalK~" , ' '.J,furqis~e~l ~,  Canadian troop~_, 
• ^._~, . . . . .  " ~a^. .  ~--,_ ,_:/who eat.fresh .fish once a week 
. - l~t , , l l J l lUU t~ '  mtL - I~  ~I IU I~ i~VUU| i ] ]~ W |  " ' . • ,  * 
sin e ~ . . . . .  [~qd smoked •fish twLce a wee~. 
: ~uro/eam~ .deoyyn~r]i~ , , l~rL~m ,Jt~d. Great  Br i ta in :  it is sa id .  Wi l l  
: :i Quebee .L ibe~ .~v,e  :.4]eei,~.~l: 
• : to shelve the qu~ti'on of prohibi- 
.tics fdr.anothee.~ed~/.:" . .'.. . 
"Tr ieket l~ ."the "~elebrated Aus -  
•tml ian Oarsman,, ~o~e.' ~ampi.q~ 
of the world, is dead~ ' ? " 
Captain Ball, .a British av~t0~ 
has brought' downthir ty German 
planes in four months. 
~t~pn ;y~t8 ~e~¢ept ional ly .  s t rong .  bf, Improvements. I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A,D.Dated_19!6, .rids Second day .Jas.°f r,ecember,E. Dean. ~''Im''m¢~'m'''H''~Dm~''~'i'~.`~|~'i'mIm'~''''mI'm`~'~Hf~'H'~'~'''m''H~m'~''u'' .~  
MINERAL A,C~I" :~- , . . . ,  P. ~.- i~_ 
• Cert~¢ate.of|mpmvements,.,.~.,.,,, ~__ Hudson s Bay. Com  v s - _  . o m 
purchase •five million pounds,of 
fish ;each ~week if it can be sup- 
While ;~e'Duke of Connaught 
was: visiting the Canadians '~t 
, thel f ront .  .shells fell hea~i!~ 
ab0ut the  dugout in  which ~ 
.~e  i lunching.,: The:Duke sai~l; 
"'This looks like a present .~, 
uncle." The Point ie;~ of course, 
that the Ka~Sgr'a mother was 
sister', of theDuke,  " 
The foreign,t.~, e'.0~ ~.p  ~, .  S~ 
is greater by tw0' ands  imlf bil. 
lions than it w~ in 1914, J ~ 'n~i  " An  oificial order 
Deserters ~rom ~the Canadian ] strike today reached the hands 
... army who repor~ ~r  _~lg~y bef, oT~. ] f l f te~p,h~P~v~i  ~iliners in east~ 
-: Dee. 15 will be Pardoned; . , ' ]  B,C.al~dAl'berta. Western C~ 
i ' The U,S. eunr~m emwt 'w;ill ads ma~ f~co One of the mostt 
' "  • ' " . ~ -  ~ " 'T~' - - ' "  ~T .TT~ ~ " ' " "  "*"  ' " *'  reaching strikes m its hmtery, be asked to paiison the legality] ~ 
~ of the Adamson ~qM~ 1,~,  ] Lo~ 
, , . . , ,  . . . .  : i , ,  . . . .  " . .. : t , 
" The German.levy..on Belgium]' "Bay gelding, 850 ~ rounds, c 
hasbeen increas~f~~.  ,0~. :,l~00[.white ~~pf~":.-p0:~ white on he= 
francs a month,to 50,000,000; . [ Branded sm~!! w: on left sh0 
Many acres Pf~t~ iP~C~i l~ 
• ' •have been diverted to.sugar cane 
and the tobacco ~,~}:  ~$. ' ~ .  
to be short. 
Arrangdments have beq.qnLq#]A 
for the shipment.of blacbcod 
' ,:"/' f rom Prince Rupert to tbe Cana- 
" d ins  troops in . France,, 
' ~BHtlsh .Columbia• fisher!~ '~D 
: the .last ~, year  of record yielded 
$11,515,085,: being over one-third 
. Sir HiramStevensMa,xim,;the 
invent~r of  cordite and the~,auto. 
:. re=tie ~un,.'whieh: im~ l~i~ name, 
died lh  ~n'don~ia~re~'~6. 
~e~. .- ~T,. S. Hicks, HazeR, 
/ 
• ~ t .  rmung at  
THE MINER OFFICE 
HOTEL: PRINCE RuPE[ 
= t EUROPEAN PLAN , * 
• On© l~t i~ ~ "day and upwa~5 
~c. automvlce (6 .~ ffomadl tr~lu and bl~ ~ 
en~mCp s~. . . . . . .  ~.~. 
~ n  Bro.4 Burden & 
' 'C iv i lEnldnanm . ' : .': 
Dominion', BrRlah Columbia, i . 
and.~Jberta:LaiidSurveyorn ' :. '.. 
Of f ices  at .~qe~~n, 'For t  Ge01qflfe 
• , . and New Hase l ton , "  . .  : ..-;~ 
F ,P .  BURn~N, New Hazelt#~ 
":. , [ ,{" ,STUART J . :MARTIN , :  :~. 
I ' / In  J ! "  ' (  '~ :  . '-.:' ,'-~'...i"..: '" . i . . '  ' ' ; " "  : :  
mentd, ~for the pu?~>ose of obtaining, a 
Crown Grant of  the above claim. 
And .f9rtber take notice that .aqti0n, 
under 's~etibn 85,'.must beeommeneed 
before.the issuance. Of such  Certificate 
of I~pro~e~e~ta .  '. • 11-19 
Dated October 31st, 1916. . 
• " . GEORGERAILSON,  . 
. Per  T. Rallson, Atty.; 
• JOHN C. K. SEALY.  
. . . . . . .  , '  .. i.:. . i . .  
NOTICE i_- ffi • -. HAZELTON, B,C.  I~ 
HAZELTON MINERALCLAIM.slt~[-~ ~. _ ._ " . :-= 
uate in the Omineca Mining Division of H • - " • Omineca District. . . . [.~ Groc~!~s, Drygoods, Boots and. Shoes, HaMw~¢,  Whol~ l~on .:.~ 
Where. loeated: 'On Nine-mile Moun, ~ - -  ~ ~ - -  :~ 
ta ln .onthe  Babb le  ~£rai l .  I !~ . '  : - . . . . .  ' ' '~ 
TAKe NOTXCE that J. C. K. ,Seslyl='l ORDER YOUR 'L IOOORFOR C .~P JST~L4S NOW. I  m 
and Geor e.'P~ilson per bls attorne = • ' . ' ' " , .~ 
Tho~M :~ , , i~on,F~ep Miner ' s .Cer t t~ l~ [ Ask  fo r  our lL |quor  Pr ice  L is t ,  wh ich  ~hows express  charges  
fates .N.os..98..~eB~.431,67B~ an~l 418~.B, I • | . ' to all Stations along the G. T. ~P. : . is_ 
respectively, lumens mxcy eays~rom cue ~ t .  
• ~,o  ~,o~e t,,' ,-,-I,, t,, . t l ,= Mi - i -~ , l~ J  Remember you canbuy  ~rem~ s~bot tms~nd lmve~_mAsso~ .~.
~te~o~e~"i~r ~'C~r~ea~e o/'I'mp~v'e ?  ~ [ PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN I¢  MA-IL .ORDEPJ~. 'g 
i, or ose I ~ .l . . . . . .  
,~ tb . " • ' ' ~ . • - ~ 
I f ;rther take notice that aqti0r~ ; SCOTCH. H.B. SPECIAL, F ines t  Old Highland, and.3 Star, : 
" ti  ,". ust n~en e Dewar's Special, King.George, Johnny Walker' (Black " :~ 
the m nceof h le  a r .- . "  . i/ " r "  ' ndWhi te  Labels)Perfection, Old 0 kney.. • H 
prove e w ~'~ .~. .~, ,  " ,~ " __ , , , .  , . .~ .~. .  . ~ 
~! • , KIJIVi: ] .  ~xlt~. 'l ,IM~IM~ ~ -- 
0~R(]ERAILSON,  Famous H. B ,  [ Anchor.Red, i " Schlitz, [ 
JOH.~rCT 'KR~!~°~At  ty '  • - and .  1 ~ C-ot~onDr .v ,  . J  C .~cado,  ' . .~~ 
• . , '  " •  ' "  " I OldTom,  S loe  .,. I v icuna  ,.Phmni= | , iS  
~ ~ ~ , ,  " . . B randy ,  Champnsn,  Clmre~ Sherry, Port ~ I I 
,N~_eom. 
sn  sa l t s ,  
CORY. 
will: be .!issued.by/t 





Lowest  ra ta ;Pr~¢e Rup~H:  b a l l  E~tstern e~zh v ia  S teamer  ~- 
~ td Valncouver and Canadian Pacific Railway, 
, • Meals and berth included on steamer 
For  VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  and  .SEATr I~ 
S-q. ~Prlncess M~uinna'* leaves Prince Rupert evmT $~.  AY, at e lh.m. 
S~. "Priam** _SolMa ~_ leaves Prince " l~ la~t  6 lxm. N*v. ' l l th ,  . 
" • 2Sth~ Dec. 9th, 23rd; Jan.'Sth, 2Otl~ Feb. 3~1.  
• J. I. P~tem,. GeneralAgent, Srd Ave. & 4th st., Princo,Rupert, B C 
' . . , . 
. . . .  t 
. . . . .  - -  " " i l l  ' qq  It ~ . . . . .  :~!  # 
Genera] :Freig hag 
I : iVER v , ,~  ~'ra  ~ Wo at~e prepared to nuppi~_ privatell~ 
~,  .~  ~ ~0~ t J~ '~.~,  tg and 'p]lb|i© eonveyan~s.~day and~ 
night. Our  stages meet all trains at South Ht~elton orNewnaze i t0n .  I I 
I |  
bedim., . . . . .  all ¢on~u,, P l~t lon '  to l~a l~. .  . HAZE l=TON.  ,and NEW HAZKLTON.  
I i i i i  l l l J  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
RAILWAY and STRAMSHIP L I~.  
Stcamor~ amllJn~ between Slml~. aY, Junen ,  
Wransell, Ketehlkan, Anyoz, PHn~e RuPert~ 
Oeeam FaiLs, Vancouver, ~.Vldor!e, l~It.le~: 
" ,  •t 
" "m 
• Wrange l l .  Juneau, Skagwsy/12  noon 8atu~ay.  -~"~ ,.  -; ': 
8tenmora rrive'p, Hn~ Rupe~:~m south at 10:80 X. M~' :Wedne~"i : : [  
.~nd 9 .A.M, Sa~rday  Yr~m AnYOX. 7 P,M. T~tlra~y, FromSk,affl~Syl ,.
. Juneau,  Wrangel l# '  Kc tch lkan , "6 .q )0  AIM, '  W~iaosdmy. / . - :  :. . , !,.~' i ! :  / ; : ' : ;  
"E~mtbeund trainn leave. Hazelton'i Passenger, Wednesday and' Sa~rd~vii : ;  
a tT .~P .M.  M lxcd~day , .k t2 .~4P.a  . . . . .  . "~ ' . i " .  , / . ,  ;~".':'."i 
r.' We~tb0~nd. trains l~aVo.XX~On: P~.Tup~ andTlmnd~;,:. 
". 9 : t6  ~,~..;. MfXed.Thut~d~.at'~'A,M+../ .'. ' ; , .',.::. ~..::..:•.:-: ,,, 
THE OMI~NECA MINER,  SATURDAY,  DECEMBER 2, 1916 
THE MINER WAR BULLETINS attackeastofMaisonChampagne, to extricate Roumania f rom the 
 o aAr,  ov. zz } 
London: The crisis in Greece 
is becoming acute. A despatch 
from Athens says that if neces- 
sary Admiral du Fournet, com- 
mander of the Allied fleet in 
Greek waters, will occupy the 
capital in. order to eriforce com- 
pliance with the Entente ulti- 
matum. Royalist troops positively 
refuse to deliver up their arms, 
and artillery has been observed 
on Adnmtos Hill.. Arms are 
being freely distributed to 10,000 
reserves. 
At Saloniki the provisional 
government, composed of follow- 
ers of Venizelos,. has formally 
declared war on Bulgaria. 
Petrograd:. A large number of 
British aeroplanes and pilots 
has reached Bucharest, after 
long flights. 
It is admitted that Teutonic 
forces in the Balkans have cross- 
" ed the Danube into Roumania at 
Zimnitza'. In the Alt valley the 
Roumanians have been pr'essed 
back. 
London: ~It is officially stated 
that a German destroyer flotilla 
attempted to approach the Downs 
on Thursday night• Patrol ves- 
sels frustrated the effort. The 
enemy fired twelve rounds and 
immediately steamed away. 
London: The enemy's artillery 
and trench mortars were active 
durin~ the day •against our lines 
south o f the  Ancre and in the 
neighborhood of Hohenzollern re- 
doubt. Our heavy artillerysheil- 
ed various important points be- 
hind the enemy's front~ 
Paris: :In the Verdun region 
there has been considerable en- 
emy activity, both artillery and 
infantry, in the vicinity of Fort 
Vaux. On the rest'of the front 
there has been intermittent can- 
nonadin~, 
" Rome: /In the' valley of the 
Adige we repulsed a weak. attack 
in the direction, of Man0. On 
the Julian t~ront the enemy'~ 
artillery has been particularly 
active against, out' positions a t  
from Topnios, a little to the east- 
ward, is announced. - 
All day Sunday enemy aero- 
planes flew over Bucharest" and 
Chitina, dropping bombs, by 
which several persons were killed. 
Berl in: Alexandria, in Wal- 
laehia, has been captured from 
the Roumanians..  German and 
Austro-Hungarian troops under 
General von Delmensinger, ad- 
vancing down both sides of the 
Alt valley from the north, threw 
the enemy behin'd the Topologu 
sector. " . . ] 
London: " Our artiilery.on the 
west front was active last night, 
in the 'vicinity of La Bassee. I 
Otherwise there is n0thin~" to 
report. 
" New York: Wireless flashes 
from British cruisers have bee~n 
directed to all Entente shipping 
m American waters, warning 
them to be on the lookout for 
German submarines, which are 
nearing the U.S. coast, prepared 
for a wholesale raid On shipping. 
It is rumored that two German 
submarines are among the small 
islands off the New Hampshire 
coast. One is said to be the U53. 
A number of Entefite Vessels are 
Elsewhere along the :front the 
night wfis quiet,.  " - 
Sydney: With the object of 
set .lin'g theeoal strike the govern- 
ment has called a compulsory 
conference Of ~ employers, and 
miners. 
Berlin: An increase in the 
intensity Of the fire of Russian 
guns in theregion southwest of 
Dvinsk, on theeastern front," is 
officially 'reported. Ina~t!v[ty, i 
prevai led.on,the.remainder Of 
the line in Russia and Galicia. 
Athens: TheRoyalist govern- 
merit of 'Greece.hasappealed.to 
the neutral 'powers against" co:- 
ercion by the Entente. 
London: The American steam- 
er Chemung, 2615 tons, has been 
sunk..  
} 
German war pincers. Despatch- 
es indicate.that the Czar's.f0rces 
pounding vigorously on the GeiT. 
man, positions :in the southern 
Carpathians, are inauguratingan 
offensive whidh.experts here are 
confident/will force Mackensbn 
to cease, some of his pressure. 
The ,Roumani~ns are approaching 
the lineon which they will defend 
their capital The Russian thrust 
atKirlibaba is regarded as the 
best strategic m0#e, it'would 
force the straightening-~9ut.~uf 
the German lines, permitting the 
Roumaninns to regain a goodly 
part of T.ransylvania. -- 
Petrograd: The R0umanhn 
town of Komana, sixteen miles 
south of Bucharest, has been 
capturedby Teutonic forces. 
Paris:. Allied aeroplanes bom- 
barded the Bulgarian and German 
[forces at Prile[~, Servia. On the 
Macedonian front rain .and fog 
i Lon.don: In the house ofc0m- are hindering operations ,' and 
moss Balfour~ first lord of the thereis a temporary cessationof 
admiralty; announeed "the ap- fighting'. . - " .' " : ' 
pointment of Sir John Jellicoe asl London" Without warnin~ !~ 
first.s6a lord ' Admiral Beattv.I, .  ,- " " , " .'.. ~ '  ~" 
' " ''r ~ I mrge t~erman sunmarine acmcKeu 
-ha:ndSee: .promoted t.°'the c°m'!the Brixham •fishing fl'eet,' on: 
- o 2 ~,ne gran.(l nee.~. ~WlTuesday ' sinking three trawl6rs; 
r~enry daczson. Er ie  re~i r lng  nrs t  I' " -:' 
~. The un@rsig~dd,:~ha~ng pur- 
chased fhe f~|ght in~ business of' 
J .  H, Bush, .Skeena ~Crossing; 
hereby[IgiVe nbtme that alltliabili- 
~ies of tlie said business Will be 
discharged,by J..H. BusL The  
'undersigned will. not berespon- 
sible for any of the said liabilities. 
0ct.21,.:1916 RtrDDY & MACKAY • 
M CmAW CLOTHING 
Made To  C~rder " : " 
.CLEANING and PRESsiNG 
JAMES SHORT 
OPPOSITE  PRQGRESS CLUB 
. ~ Wm. GRAN' r  . 
Has b'een apPointedagent f0r the 
B.C .  Nurser iea  Co .  
Any orders"for FruitTrees, Berry 
Bushy, and :Plants will,have 
Careful Attention. 
DALBY B. MORKIIbL" 
British Columbia Land Surveyor- 
:~ MINE SURVEYOR, ::: 
• ~Hazelton, B; C, '" 
Sur~eys of M ine~ms,  Townsites, 
Timber and CoalLeases, Etc. arid Gen- 
eral.Engine'ering Surveys., : . . .  " 
The obtainingof;Crown Grants strand- 
edto.. " , - ' .:- " "  - .  tf 
I'~i[mmml]n~aiqmm~illHm~uilll~mmHilimiU~ 
=. 2ust Arrived [ 
• ..A Fuil Line o f ' .  T 
[,WINTER MITTS' ' -  i ! 
: '  i AND'O.0V s 
:! I 
due to arrive this Week. , sea lord; has, been'.made admiral[ Br, itish Army" Headquarters: 
London: The foreignoffice has and president 0f the Royal Naval[Machin.e gun arid rifle fire: from I 
sent Ambassador.Page a'.note Coll~geat GrOenwieh.. . .[theGerman trenchesintheGueu- 
definitely refusingto grant a safe London" : Gen man auth -; d~ [dec°ur~ sector has been ~tive : ,, o..o.:: T b ": - "" : conduct to Count Tarnowski yon I have de-orted all -nun-" men fr ~-  [ e BrltlSli carnechotit twdsuc-1 
Farn°w' the new Austrian am" Aerseh°tand Diest Bel~'ium andlcessful raldseast °f Ypre~ "" i ' Von - -  - - - - . - - -  i 
bassador tothe U.S . ,  fot" h imse l f .  _ . .  ' ~ '~ . [  Amsterdam' Bi '~ ' , -~:~,~l  NOEL &'RocK. and his retinue of ten, . " .,: j nave oruered the. young men. .m-I," " : oo.,m,.~-~ I 
Wasi.i. ton. U S ambassador ' ouva n to prepare themse vesl erman  o,'ernor0f Be g! m.hasl|-: B, C : "  1 
. . . . . .  : ' .  "." . .  ?= , for deportation to Germany I refused Cardinal Merciei" "pe / : - I  
~erara wm m~e.oacz m uerlin ~ '., ' . - "" " . m(ssion to leavef0rRome ":'~h6 ~ ~  "-~ ' : ; : :  ~ : " 
next week America'slast woM " Paris:. rhe Roumanian govern- ~ :r_ I .... = . _ . . . . " : . .  " . '  . . . . .  . , :~ , 
on the  submar ine  quest i0n : ,  ' in '  ment~ and d ip lomat ic  corps  have  ~=:~: f  ' th :en~: :m~stan l~:e : r t ie l~  I ~.,~..~!~:;:;'~:':;;:':;""~¢~*ed~.,..~ " . 
n removed from Buchm est to Jass cluding notice of the admi istra- " ' " ' Y' in'- ~': ~ ' ' " ": "' ~ " " '!; ~ '  " Orders taken for... ,.. 
' 200  mi les  northeas" of  thecd"  " g ~neuepormuon o~: .ue lg lans .  |Pri ate '; .,,7 i tion. splan to do more than note " ~ ' ' p~cau -- . , • . . . . .  ' . . . .  . .  "-. 
:: i} X'.aLCar&i ! 
writing i f  ther~ is any German 
violation of the submarine war 
• pledges. Gerard will be in a po- 
sition to inform the German 
authorities " " prnvately ~I/at the U., 
S. intends to carry out her Su~- 
sex note threat to break relations 
if violations ~aris .er-- 
..i 
, .London: TwO Z~ppelins..of ~ a 
and near.the.Russian frontieff: Berlin:. In the reiehStag,.Yon 
Continued progt'ess of the AI- 'Bethmann-H011weg d~clared ti~at 
lied "fo~;ces north~ and west of .Germany-was ready :fOr a '  pe~ce 
Monastir is re~)cirtdd' today. -. - which .will. ~uarantee her exii4G 
" The.enemy has~ occupied four tence"and her future~ ~but since 
towus on the Aldxandria-Zimnitza her dnen~ies are not desirous 0f 
Montenero and east of Gorizia. German aerial fleet which raided th'rower and six machine guns 
On. the -Trentino i front artillery the eastern counties o f  England ) , . . . . "  :'A ' : ,  ~ ~ , !  ~ j ", 
dtieis only have occurred. ' ' \ w~ere brought down by aerial t~ernn: un ~ne ~r0n~ ox.,~rcn. 
• " .... : .... """" '  " ' d~fenders ' ' .' . . .... ' duke Joseph in the wooded Car- 
/f ' " . • ' .... ~Z I  AGerm'an aeroplade 'dropped pathiansandontheTransYlvanian 
(L"  ~ES/)AY" N.OV. 28. / J J  six. bombs on the city'of London, frohtier tl~e Rdss!~n.s att acl~ed'in 
~" " " " ~: toda:y" ' Four pe~s0nswere seri I many pmees, wire ,several .Io~ca| 
-Petrograd: .The retiring Rou-[ouSly" injured, There Was no I succe/~.ses', forw'h.]ch!tliey 'Pai~l.in 
' mahians are.. strongly resisting Ipro'perty.'I0ss..~' ,.~.... . . . . . . . .  .' • Sanguinary sacrifices. '..~.. ,", .,'" " 
the Austro -German. forces l.i n ,:.!.,Bucharesti, ~ ...,Using. gas. and I • London: On the.western fr.0nt 
western Wallachm, avmhng them- tda~ Sheils',"the Teutonic'. forces I nothir.g,is relSorted. save .inter- 
s~Ives of naturaI:ddfences.. ,.The in" natrol efic, a~emen'ts backed Ug [mittent. shelling and trench mdi-- 
invaders have occupied posttxons , tar ac v . . . . . . . .  'by a/-tfllerYfre are ~ittaeking the [ h ~ty .w~th': very..wo!ent 
on the Veda river, between 'Rochi Roumanian lWoom from the Buze [bombardment~outh of the ' river 
divide andValeni, ' ': " : ": . . . . . . .  . =~ ' - - " . . . . . . .  : ., ' ~ ..... " :, .,. , • valley as faras Dragoslavele In [ Somme.~ ".. ' " • .... " '".': " 
London:... Ylackensen" and Fai: thewest.the/'e~vere no engage: |"; Washington" ' Indlc/ttions 'of 
kenhayn have:joined'/forces', and ments  ,yesterday :.except on the |~erman ~nHt'|', tho'M~! .... t~,.' 
a~ e;now, ar!vmg..together, on extreme right, .where the Row !.ped0ing,. coupled :with the'slnk- 
~ucnarest. ,. At one ,point only, manian ,'positionL ;~vere •ufider ~n ~, -¢ ,,g,~ . ~ ~^~-2~- 21,='___ 
47. miles, separate' the invaclers heavy engmy ~bombardment,. On Chemung/. have acc:enttia~ed'bfli~ 
from :their goali 'l::r~t- 'x' :~q "" ~' .@~h' tlie' left 'w~ng-thbre 'is':.nothing/cia I uneasines~ '..ocer .:telation/i, 
:The Roumanians are hastilyl important ,'AI0 g~the'Danub'b ' : " '  " "  
.. . . ' ,  , : ' , ' . . , .  . . . .  ,~ . . .~ . :  . . . .  ~. .  -. ~ . . .  , ..~ . . . . . . . .  w~th.Germany.. . . . .  , . 
falhng back toward them capital,, there ' were• artillery i~ bombard'! . . . . . .  '.. '; ' . : 
:. burning and  laying ~ waste the .ments. 4 In Dob~[~i)~a~the,~itu~= 
villagesan'd plain~in the path of tion.is ,unchad~e~.::. :.:,.!:!:)~.~'/:!':"i.;" '~. 
'.~ London: Hear.91"" ~',i/nd.... .~gnt!n~."<'::" ' 
ous "shelling' by, the ~ i~ans  of 
B'ritish positldns: h0rl;h of~Yp~;e~ i 
with. small casualtles:..,:fd'ri.:',OU' ~ 
~orces, occurrdd:yes'terdayi: : :T6 
tl~e sbutiiwe~t!:of, i. . . . .  SoU~hi~z;"', the ~ 
Bfitish.~xpiOd6~ d, ;mine• On.', the  
' e .nemy r"i' ! ineB ::,:.i/rid ?.'ieofido.lid ate~i 
~i ,~:~/an i i l l~aA q.'_" % ;' : . ; ' , . .2  
I Be in Time For Overse~as '. ~ '~' " 
i up.to:Date Drug; Stor~.!  ~. " : " ,  
s~,. '-'v'.-'-'.'.'.'v':":'"_":"*." ; : ,~ ;~,~~& 
fi'0nt,.in south~irn Roumania,' pdace. Gepmany'vHll" confidently 
Petrograd: T~e heights and go forward in w'ai-. " ' : 
ridgOs~eastwardl ~nd ~Southward 
from Kirlibaba.in Bdkowi ha, have 
been'captured by the'Russians. 
East of Kirlibaba We took 6hven 
officers and°700 men, with a bomb 
the,enemy/. Mackensen's entire. 
invading arm~i erossedtheDan,' 
tibe,, deSPite ~;th6 riv'er's fl~0d~d 
~0 
ndition, and:is moving.toward 
~¢harest, 'i th~ Dobradja": units 
e ing ieft in: eh/irge'.df Scbordi~: 
ates. , Thefl/iid-mi/rsh'al.p0rsb/i~ 
lilly supirvjsed, the" transfer Of 
his, forces, t~ :Roum~iniafi soil and: 
ii/no~,at ~thei~,head.i~,),.: (/,'. I 
retiremeii~:].~/om. ;Ait and;,;:also i 
HAZE!TflNmH0$PITAL I 
Y P 'one month ul~ward at  l~p~" ~ i . " , "  - 
mo~th ~ ~d~.~.' The. ~t~u~ om~.¢o~. IThe; Estate o~ J.~ 0 ~ id l ;wn ~ultatlona'and medlelnes, as wel las all eoat~.w~lle [ . . . .  • . • ~ . . . . . .  . 
' i n  t.he hospital_. Tickets obtainablQ .In' Hazelton.[ ", L' ; r~Vl~ ~ ~ e ~  ~a ~ [ 5  ' ; ". 1 
~o.~ ~.~%~_~.~s~_,,s~:~£:.~..o I Es tab l i s~.¢d  1~97.'  by  the  la te  J O 'Su l .  
. . . .  ; . . . .  w~zr~m~,r, wmmee; /  " : li an . . . . .  "" " or by mall from the Medical Su~nt~'~t  at" tha  t . v , - . F .C .S . ,  26 years ,  wzth  . 
Wo~nlt.l. / ~ ~ • ..[  . , V lwan &Sons ,  Swansea .  i "  
, . . , -  . ,  . .  . :¢ ,  ;~ ,  '"~ 
~-. , .,. ,~ ~,  , F, ".,.'., 7 , ; i  , " ) , ; .A  
I 
EDISON .:SNARES THE: SOUL: OF/ SIC:/i 
Newest'Dia:~n0nd DhcGramaphone catcheSr'over. :' 
:i toh.~,, and reproduces the;~enSe o[ Melody. • 
I "; ;L,..;,~We'caaoff;ei thd:~011owing for, ~~i ~ i ."i'. ~.." : i|. 
,. : _._NO.  O:B , . . , .  ' 78:0 " ' .I 
! 
:., ,; .~il.'New.~Ode~•'~itA s, pp&ireR;;ro~e, si, ?;' :.. ;.;..:,..,..]:..:|_. 
; . t . ; . / • ;  • , . . . .  : . ,  , ...~, .., ,.. :.:: :.~ .. ~' • . . . .  , 
. . .  , ~ ,,! '. ?. ' ' , l  ; ' . o ' " . 'e ' . ; ' .  : ' ,  
. R., CUNHINGHAM & ,SOH , hm,ted . . . . . . .  
" :  :~ ' : : " : /~  ;'"'AGEi~i~S~HAZ~.I.T(~NDIsTRK~2r.'. . . . .  :;' ' . :  
. . . . .  , , . . . . . . . .  . . , , . . , . : , .  !;,, -,,. : , . ;~  , ::, ~ .~,  ,,'. 
"' : ...... : h ..... ::DENTISTRY  : :  
i - .  ~ , , ,  , :~  . . . .  .~ , ,  , 
, i  i i  • 
Petrograd: " C0nfinuingl their 
drive against, i~h'e:'Teutofii.¢lines 
!::;', !/,i ~,, ,:,..,~ 
".'~,'~. ~. ?,':.' , :'";' ".' "'(.-, ~ /;. '. 'L':."."'..', • "',.~ '"° " ' " " "  "~:  , ~!': ' r  , ' ;  ~": '~: ,~;" ",.-,',,,\..~,' •/,_',- ,,. ~.-,~: 
